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CARRICK COUNCIL.

, 1904. mNo. 26

Hardware Additional Locals. I mildmav separatf sthiw»Townhall, Mildmay, June 27tb, 1904. ------ I ____ SCHOOL.
Council met pursuant to adjournment . «oar Olubino of Flint, Michigan, Senior First. Passed in 

All members present. Minutes of last "s,tlnK h,H Parents here this week. book—Herbeit Schnitzler 427 r d
mating were read and adopted. St**J HEirER-Came to the premi- Diemert 424, Georgina Seknn’rr ~

The following accounts were referred 1®“ of w- E. Lucas, lot 3, concession 3, Birtha Illig 349, Clara Bennimrer Mr

-Sr0”-
z‘“"1 w s.» z,ob.i.g,;

„ L p7f.. Bamond Sorter 252, Isidore 
If the Bittmger 263, Juliette Brohmann 260 

Rmhard Hotten 246, Christina Horrgott 
41, Margaret Herringer 224, Clarence 

Kramer 211, Arnold Stumpf 200, Mary 
Buhlmann 180, Otto Both 
Herman 87, John H 
Kunkel 80.

-iia

Try us for seasonable g*oods 
large stock. A

' '"W
t

Joseph Kloepfer, gravel................
®°tfcHei Kroger, 70 yds gravei.V.
Jacob Miller, timber and wôrk 
Joseph Frie burger, 185 Ids grav’l 
Jas Johnston, half year salary

and com on Loans.............
Jas H Thompson, 51 Ids gravel
'V“ Rehkopf, 80 yds gravel___
P Hacking, 86 loads gravel ..
Woj Kleist, running grader ... 41 00
W m Lewis, cement tjle................ 44 00
ivJlllv>v®.t.raus,V290 Jda Hravei ... 17 40 
v w Xï‘tter' 127 loads gravel ... 6 85
7 ,V,,er' cement and work .. !.. 85 00 
J H Reis, tiles for culvert .
John Bessel, gravel & damages 
w Jasper, 182 loads gravel . ..
J Huudt, timber and work ......
Hy Kaufmann, 00 loads gravel 
Wm Johnston, repairs to grader 
Henry Keelan, half year salary
H Remus, repair to bridge ......
C Sieling, Hemlock & Elm .......
Henry Klein, timber & work ...
F Eckenswilier, 119 yds gravel 

Hints, cleaning . out ditch 
O Weiler, assistance to Burgers 5 00 
Fdsiuger, 1 mt’g & 4 days work 10 00
Leri ’ " 2 " 6 00
Waack : ! ; l “}

Butchart . 5 .* 12 00
Butchart—Schmidt-That five del- 

lars be granted to improve townline in 
rear of lots 51 to 68, Con. D, on con- 
dition that Howick council grants alike 
amount. £nd that five dollars be 
granted to blast and remove rock from 
toad in

14 85j® —The weeds on the sides of the road 
on some of the back streets do not look 
well in our pretty liltle town, 
property owners would tom 
evening for half an hour and 
the appearance of the 
greatly improved.
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6 75
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smger, Mary Herrgotl, Raymond

Quite a number from here took in tb 
excursion to Guelph last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Walden of Deer 
Park, Toronto, who have been

1;
4 68
8 66
9 10 Kee-■c

" ...... i ' .:

21 60 visiting
at Mr. G. Barton's, returnod home last 
week.

■> . 8 80
°t1SS- 0ver ^0% :—Alfred 

Sehefter,. Eugene Weller, Albert 
Schuett, George Sehefter, George

Above.60 % : Helen Zettel, Christina
bchnnr,. F k Hanek ^

red. Beitz, Jacob Butler, Wilfred 
Herringer, Philip Lobsinger, Joseph 
Lobsmger, Alfred Lobsinger, Antony 
Lorentz, Willie Kramer, Harry 
Schmidt, Eddie Wciler. *

Below50%—Maurice Stumpf, Hilton 
Herringer. Sara Schmidt, George 
Hauok, George Stabler, Edmund God
frey, Otto Kernpel.

4 60 -
45 00

Mr. John Marshall jr from St. Jose
phs Island, and family are expected to 
arrive this week to take charge of the 
Royal Hotel.

1 00
Lawn Mowers, Screen Doors, Wire Fence- 

ing, Turnip Seeds, Paris Green,
William Etc., Etc.

20 00
9 74
5 95Sherwin 4 00

Mr. Kelly of Wingham preached to 
the young people of the Epworth Lea 
gue here on Sunday evening last. Ho 
will also preach again on July 17tb. 
We hope to have a large attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Willie of Culross 
expect to leave on Tuesday next for 
Winnipeg, for a three months tour in 
the west. Mr. Fred. Hetherly, Mr. 
Willie’s son-in-law will 
this summer.

'■•'•I
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G Liesemer, Corner V

r™

IGreat Bargains
tun the farm

rv Class:—Wm Buhlmann, Wm 
bpahr, Olive Herringer, Linns Kunkel 
May Zettel, Irene Keelan, Menna Wei- 
“r:,Auua Dietrich, Norman Ernewein, 
WUiiam Weiler, Catharine 
hart.

ormosa on condition that Cul
ross council grant an equivalent.__
Carried.

Mr. Thos. Darcy, of Gorrie, was iu 
town on Saturday. Tom has 
friends as Gen. Jackson, and 
sion were up the street to 
It’s always a “red letter"
Tom visits Beloore.

as many 
a procès- 

meet him. 
day when

Petition of John Earrel and 21 others 
re-grant on hill on concessions 2 and 8 
was read laid 
meeting.

Waack—Lerch—That this

IN Rein-
over till the AugustIn Men’s and Children’s Un* 

derwear and Overcoats.
gorrie.council

shall assist to build cement sidewalk on 
the south side of Absalom St. Mildmay 
from Adam St. to nearest mill road, on 
condition that Paymasters haul gravel 
and prepare foundation for cement with 
Statute Labor and that

WALKERTON.
It will soon he haying time 

the look of some of

>

and by 
our streets, the 

prospects of a heavy crop are good.
The Union Baseball team of Wroxet- 

er and Gorrie went to Teeswater on 
Wednesday and batted out a victory in 
seven innings by a score of 11 to 9. 
The players were the same as met 
Teeswater here two weeks ago.

The many friends of Ur. J. H. Ben
nett, M. B., will be pleased bis final ex
amination in medicine with honors, at
the University of Toronto, and has 
taken a position as doctor a % the Brant
ford Indian Reserve. »

Sheriff Parke has seized à share of 
stock in the Walkarton Binder Twine 
Co. that belonged to Patrick Heffernau 
and willsell the same by auction in 
July.cementing be 

done at joint expense of Corporation 
and property owners in the 
of Township 60 % and

Mrs. Gilbert Prince died last 
day at the age of 21Every line of underwear is seeing 

b, to be sold at actual cost price in 
l order to make room for spring 
j> stock the same applies to Over- 
I coats and Ready made suits.

Satur- 
She gave 

birth to twins, both boys, on June 22.

proportion
years.owners 40%. 

And the block on the East side of filora 
St from Absalom to Elizabeth streets 
be built on

The death of John McIntyre, a pion- 
eor of Brant, took place at the hospital 
on Wednesday morning. Deceased wa.<

conditions except that 
Township and property owners in said 
block pay equal in cost of cementing.— 
Carried.

same
<3

74 years of age.

The hotelkeepers of Walkcrton have 
signed au agreement to close their bars Tll „ „
on Saturday evening at 7 o’clock, and 7 ° 'C° rruatees have decided to 
not open up until 6 o’clock on Monday s down “ couple of stretches of cem-
morning- This is a good plan, and we v P^ement on the main street extern
trust the hotelmen will abide bv their U SOat 1 tu the Kufe'Iish church

y school corners. It is hoped they
get a better job than they did 
station last summer.

Schmidt—Lerch—That the Reeve 
and Clerk sign orders for payment of 
contractors for building bridge on con
cessions 12 and 13 as said contracts 
are completed to the satisfaction of In- 
spector—Carried.

> -

>

and 
will 

on the
* agreement.

There will be a demonstration here 
on July 8, when the Brace Old Boys of 
Toronto arrive, to present to the hosp ■ 
tala donation of $300 to furnish a 
men's ward.

Batchart—Lerch—-That this
now1 council

adjourn to meet again on Mon- 
day the 15th day of August, and that 
■school trustees be notified to 
their requisitions for school

do
,5

Capt. Kaine and his regiment ol red 
coats arrived home from Loud 
grounds on Saturday afternoon. All 

A4 report having had an excellent time
At a recent volunteer review at Loo- 111 e 28th Butt., of which Capt. Kainc's 

don camp, the 32ud, or Brace regiment comIjany is No. 7, 
beat the other eight regiments in the boen tbe best in the 

week, marching contest.

present 
section

levies on or before said date.—Carried.
James Johnston

camp

Clerk.
.7; ' • reported to have 

camp in every
are

The Dillon Wire Fence, Haying will be general next 
The crop will be a heavy The Bruce Boys 

marched from Carling Heights to 
ranges, a distance of 41 miles, in 37 
minutes.

respect.
one. the

—Rev. Mr. Stafford, the new pestor 
of the Mildmay Methodist church, 
expected to arrive next week, and take 
the services on Sunday, July 10.

At Leavenworth, Kansas, two 
were Wiled and two seriously 
in a Mrcet fight with revolvers, the re
sult of à quarrel between two harvest 
bauds.

Affilf Tanco, who recently confessed 
to firing the C. P. R. cattle sheds at 
Fort William was sentenced by Police 
Magistrate Me Donga 11 to twelve years 
at hard labor in Kingston Penitentiary.

Misses Flossie and Edith Lafferty of 
Merritton ^Burned by a lamp up. 
sethhg. in treulfcdroom. Miss Flossie 
is dead, =sd Kfes Edith is i.-i a critical 

I condition.

WESTERN FAIR; LONDON.

Active preparations are nmler way for 
W. M. German, M. P., for Welland tllla yeHr’p Exhibition, to be held Sept- 

thinks there will bo a Dominion election 9th.to 17th’ Ti,u Rrize List has
this fall. J“st been issued and is now in course of

T 1 • . cireuiatioo. The Secretary informs us
Lynching, terror,zing and disfranehi- that he will be pleased t„ mail one to 

sing the negroes in the Southern States ally who have been overiosfeed on reeei- 
have produced results unlorseen but vinStheir address. Liberal preiniun,. 
quite natural. Whole counties arc ly- are ode red, open to ail, aud fairly distil- 
mg uncultivated that a. few years ago buted among many Jo; artments, compn- 
produced abundant crops, the negroes 3i‘ig about every conceivable industry, a 
having deserted the land whom the law large Portiou going to live 
gave them no protection. As Booker T, eSr-
Washingtuu told a meeting „f white The list of attractions is about com-, 
men iu Alambama. not long ago, the ! ^ ete- f,Dcl me a-^ured it is the best
whites must learn once for all that tbev I ^et“ Th* sl>c,,,,:,ig si. the ring, a I wav, 
cannot lynch the negroes in winter and vTa^whl ‘‘'"'i Fttir- wil1 ’
expect them to taife to the hoe and the Zmctive than ev"" 1",r6e‘‘' ^

! Sir Wilham Mulock has received an mer.^They refuse t’i‘h ^"TonWo have

interim report for Judge Winchester the e-aol-e of their h 8 "‘t“ 8ho'vn the highest appreciation . f„,
giving details in support of the charge the bodts of ÏÏe! ZZT 71™ ^ We^r-Fair, and fed thav.in wi " 

that American engineers were brought 1 hanging bv ti t -, . 6r° brothels ing them a prosperous future «e hut w
in to work on the Grand Trunk Pa-ffic eyes Ld o rh 1 P*^ tbe ^
Two of these gentlemen have beTt Zgs wtÏ ^ ** ' —

ported, and at least a dozen more are now uncultivated, for black Ubor is the

only available labor in the south.
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•s the F încc for the Far stock c’assmer.

The Dillon Wir> F-aton -.cknowledged by all who have used it 
to be the most service..',u at-.i durable fence on the market MïkSi of

11 best3 all
t d

zAnte: K 1116 B’-T'it. takes contracts and puts up the @ 
wed and on short notice. " Large a!,j BDiiio,<e

small g.t
bv

Anto! iunkel, Mildmay everyone in ( hi

are
Theto be seut out of the country. women of the county raise k 

$2,064 for the Bruco Hospital last yti.i
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